
St. Frederic Catholic Church 
175 S. 13th St., St. Helens, Oregon         

Mission Statement 

St Frederic is a Catholic Chris an Community that 

works and prays together to deepen our love of God 

and to share that love by ministering to each other 

and the extended community in holiness and jus ce. 

Mass Schedule: 

Saturday at 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday at 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

  Tuesday at 9:00 a.m.  

  Wednesday  at 9:00 a.m.   

  Thursday at 9:00 a.m.  

  Friday at 9:00 a.m. Mass & Adora on 

Reconcilia on:  4:00—4:30 p.m. Saturday & by 

appointment 

Masks are required for everyone to a end 

Mass. 

The obliga on to a end Mass on Sundays and 

Holy Days of obliga on remain in place. 

Masses can s ll be seen online or on TV: 

Mass can be seen on EWTN at 5:00 a.m. & 9:00 a.m. 

4:00 p.m., 4:45 p.m., 9:00 p.m. & 9:45 p.m.  

Mass can be listened to on Mater Dei Radio (88.3 FM) 

at 5:00 a.m., noon & 8:00 p.m. 

Phone 503‐397‐0148  • Fax 503‐366‐3870 

stfred@comcast.net  

https://stfredericchurch.org 

OFFICE HOURS:   Available by phone 

December 19, 2021 
4th Sunday of Advent 

PARISH STAFF    

Pastor 

Rev. Fr. Nicolaus Marandu 503‐397‐0148 

Bookkeeper/Office Manager/Hall 
Rental 

 

Phyllis Dahlin 503‐397‐0148 

Parish Secretary/Website   

 Timari Prevish 503‐397‐0148 

Hispanic Ministries   

Rosa Gonzalez 503‐397‐0148 

COUNCILS   

Finance Council   

Tom McMahon 503‐397‐2791 

Pastoral Council   

Paula Monroe 503‐369‐4130 

MINISTRIES   

Funeral Arrangements   

Sally Caniparoli 503‐380‐9085 

RCIA  

Tom and Timari Prevish 503‐397‐3323 

Sacristan   

Sally Caniparoli 503‐380‐9085 

St. Vincent de Paul   

Julie Reilly 503‐366‐0787 

Sick Calls or Death/Sally 503‐380‐9085 

St Vincent de Paul 888‐375‐6074 

Religious Educa on  

    Diane Larson 503‐397‐0148 

Welcome to St. Frederic Catholic Church 



Financial Report for August 8, 2021 

Weekly Collec on  $3,250.00 

Thank you for your Support 

BEQUESTS 

I give, devise, and bequeath the sum of $_____ to the Archdio‐

cese of Portland in Oregon for the sole benefit of St. Frederic 

Catholic Church located at 175th S. 13th, St. Helens, Oregon to 

be used under the direc on of the priest at the me of my 

death. 

Financials 

Capital Campaign 

Total Rec'd Total Pledged 

 $ 275,220.50  $ 286,608.00 

Goal 

$300,000 

There is a $300/$600 tax‐deduc on available for 

charitable contribu ons for 2021.  For those tax payers 

who take the standard deduc on (instead of 

itemizing), they can receive a $300 tax deduc on ($600 

for married filing jointly) for cash dona ons to eligible 

non‐profit organiza ons.  (Prior to 2020, there was no 

dona on tax break available for those who took the 

standard deduc on.) 

Financial Report for December 5122021 

The budget for July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022 is $4,000 

per week.  These are expenses to maintain our liturgy, 

ministries, personnel, and facili es throughout the church 

compound.   

Week  24 Weekly   YTD 

Need:  $  4,000.00  $ 96,000.00 

Collec on:   $  3,573.00  $ 68,314.48 

Oct. Online $  2,570.34  $   2,570. 34 

Other Giving $  6,300.00  $    6,300.00                   

  $  8,443.34  $‐18,815.18 

 

Maintenance Fund $3,676.00 

Thank you for your Support 

Taxpayer Informa on 

The Witness of Mary and Joseph 

Fourth Sunday of Advent  
“Blessed are you who believed that what was spoken 

to you by the Lord would be fulfilled.”  Luke 1:45 

As we enter into the fourth week of Advent, we are 

given our Blessed Mother and St. Joseph to reflect 

upon. Though our Blessed Mother was perfect, and St. 

Joseph was a deeply virtuous man, they were both s ll 

fully human and would have walked through Mary’s 

pregnancy and Jesus’ birth with every human emo on 

and experience. 

St. Joseph was faced with an extraordinary mystery as 

he discovered his wife was pregnant. He knew her to 

be a woman of excep onal virtue and holiness and had 

to reconcile that with her surprising pregnancy. Even 

a er the angel appeared to him in a dream he would 

have had ques ons arise in his mind as he faced this 

situa on. 

Our Blessed Mother was also invited by God to face 

her pregnancy in faith. Her response was perfect, “Let 

it be done to me according to your word.” She could 

not explain nor understand what was happening but, 

nonetheless, she knew deep in her soul that God was 

in charge leading all to His glory. 

Both Mary and Joseph are wonderful models of faith 

and obedience. They were obedient to the will of God 

despite the fact that the will of God drew them into an 

incredible and unfathomable mystery. They were first‐

hand witnesses to the salva on of the world and to 

the greatest act ever known. And they both embraced 

this mystery and accepted it in faith. 

Reflect, today, upon your own invita ons from God to 

embrace the mysteries of life. God’s ways are o en 

more than we can comprehend and figure out. Mary 

and Joseph give us the witness of how we are to 

handle every mystery God invites us to par cipate 

in. Say “Yes” to the will of God just as this holy couple 

did. 

Dearest Mother Mary and Saint Joseph, pray for me 

that I may have the faith you both lived. When 

ques ons arise in my heart, help me to respond 

generously to God as you did.  May I trust in all that 

God has spoken in imita on of each one of you. Jesus, I 

trust in You.  
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ADVERTISER of the WEEK! 

Knights of Columbus Council #3302 

We would like to thank Knights of Columbus 
for placing an ad in our bulle n!  Our adver sers pay for the 

prin ng of our bulle n.  This is especially important now 
that we are prin ng the bulle n in house.   

Dear Parishioners, 

I had a great visit with my family, friends, and members of my order in Tanzania, and appreciate 
everyone who made sure St. Frederic was able to continue having Masses and administer the 
sacraments in my absence.  But I am very glad to be back and look forward to seeing you all!   

I hope you’ve found Advent to be a wonderful time of preparation for the birth of our Lord!  Think 
back to where we were last year at this time, and rejoice in how much we’ve accomplished in our 
parish.   The two most visible signs are the beautiful results of our sanctuary remodel and, even more 
important, how full our Masses are now compared to the “mid-pandemic” period we were in 12 
months ago.  Praise the Lord! 

Blessings, 

Father Marandu 

From the Pastor 

Those Volunteers who have received Called to 
Protect training you need to do your Academy 
training update for this year online. This update is 
due in less than 14 days. 
If not updated you will not be able to work with 
Children.  If you do not have a computer you may 
update in the office.  If you are not able to log on 
Please call the office. Here are the steps to complete 
the training: 
1) Go to h ps://www.praesidiumacademy.com/ 

2) SIGN IN with your email and create a new 

password if this is your first login 

3) Click SIGN IN 

4) Find “It Happened to Me” 

Second Collec on 

This week the second collec on is for the 

Re rement Fund for Religious. 

A en on: 

If you had any sacraments conferred at St. 

Frederic between July 2002 and June 2010, 

please give a copy of your cer ficate to Sally so 

that we can make sure we have all the 

informa on in our records. 

First Communion Class 

First Communion Class meets a er the 11:00 a.m. 

Mass on Sundays. 

December 19 Class  Parish Center   

December 26  Christmas Break 

January 2 Christmas Break 

January 9 Class  Parish Center 

Called to Protect 

Youth Group and Confirma on 

Youth Group and Confirma on Class will meet 

this Sunday a er 11:00 a.m. Mass in the Parish 

Center.   

The choir is looking for people to sing with us for 

all Christmas Masses.  All are welcome and encouraged 

to par cipate.  Christmas music will be sung before and 

during all Masses.  Sign up for the Mass that you plan 

on a ending and help us create a 

fes ve Christmas.  There is a sign‐up sheet in the 

Ves bule.  

Please Help 



 Residential 

Commercial 

Remodels 

Water Heater Installation  

All Leaks/Sewer Lines 

Frozen Pipes 

Re-piping 

Radiant Floor Heating 

Bathrooms/Kitchens 

Honest Service  •  Fair Pricing 

h p://www.northwest‐plumbing‐services.com/ 
Owned & Operated by David & Mindy Sass 

 

 

St Helens Liquor Store 

420 Columbia Blvd. 

A family‐owned local store carrying a variety 

of liquors and mixers 

Doug Stokes •  Parishioner 
503-397-1733 

Tas ngs are back! 

Advertise Your 
Business Here 

Call 503-397-0148 

Or email 

stfred@comcast.net 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Sandy Adenau Byers, Quartney Alden, Linnae Anceneaux, 

Chris Arnis, Janet Barker, Ken Brock, Marvel Brown, Ray 

Brown, Leo Carina, Barbra Cowlin, Pam Curnu , Lori 

Dahlin, Mark Dahlin, Donna Marie DeSan s, Ralph 

DeSan s, Randy Dixon, Mary Douthwaite, Dominique Earl, 

Dean Ebert, Sharon Flowers, Lanis Rusty Freeman, Barbara 

Gorden, Claira Grisham, Dave Innocen , Bill Jauron, 

Bethany Lang, Herbert Lightner, Larry Liewer, Pa y Lowe, 

Rodney Mann, Debbie Medeiros, Inge Miller, Ka e 

Munson, Dick Niece, Bernard Offley, Kathy Painter, Manuel 

Painter, Kea ng Presnell, Gretchen Robinson, Pa y 

Rodabaugh, Ronald Schaumberg, Annabelle Scheer, Linda 

Stabb, Sunday Summer, David Tappert, Pauline Thompson, 

Margie Tomlinson, Robert Tracey, Tara Rose Tucker, Marcy 

Wright, Clifford Van Loo, and Gail Norwood Young. 

503-397-3211 

2124 Columbia Blvd. 
St. Helens, OR 97051 

                    KNIGHTS  
  of COLUMBUS  
  Council #3302 

Member Benefits 
 Life Insurance 

 Fellowship 

 IRA’s Roth & Traditional 

 College Scholarships 

 Community Service 
KofC.org to sign up 

Formed.org’s Pick of the Week is Saint Teresa of 

Ávila: A Study in Perseverance.  

 Both St. John of the Cross and his dear friend St. 

Teresa of Ávila lived heroic lives of prayer. In honor 

of these spiritual masters, enjoy this film depic ng 

the Carmelite way of life and the virtue of 

perseverance.  

Registering for FORMED is easier than ever: Go to 

formed.org/signup; enter 97051 then select your 

parish from the dropdown menu provided; register 

with your name and email address; check that email 

account inbox for a link to begin using FORMED. 

155 N. Columbia River Hwy 

St Helens, OR 97051 

Open:  6:00 a.m. to midnight 

Download Victorico’s App! 

Parishioner‐Owned 

                     


